
E-mail:

Contact person: 

Phone/mobil: 

Homepage:

2width ......... m  x  depht............ m =   ............. m

Space without booth setup (minimum booth size: 6m²)  

row booth (1 side open)

corner booth (2 sides open)

Two corner booth (3 sides open)

Island booth (4 sides open)

180.00 €/m2

2185.00 €/m

2190.00 €/m

2

195.00 €/m

City, Date Company stamp and legally binding signature

Signature/ name in block letters 

.
The General Conditions of Participation of MESSE DRESDEN have been submitted to us and are duly accepted. 

  Important information:
- Please order additional services (connections for water, electricity, furniture, etc.) separately using our service forms.

You will be e-mailed these after receipt of your registration.
- All prices are net and do not include VAT (subject to change).
- Booth allocation is determined by the project management.
- Unregistered products and co-exhibitors can be excluded from site by the project management.
- A product or range monopoly cannot and will not be guaranteed!
- Exhibitors are required to visually separate themselves from adjacent booths by means of appropriate booth boundaries.

S

Main Exhibitor   (For main exhibitors: Please enter any represented co-exhibitors in this “Registration” form) 

Co-exhibitor:

Company:

Street/No.:

Postcode/City

Country:

VAT - ID:
(compulsory information for exhibitors from EU countries)
Exhibited products:

CLEAN HYDROGEN CONVENTION FAIR - 
the trade fair accompanying the conference

25/10/2023 - 26/10/2023
Registration Please fill in and send to: service@messe-dresden.de
(Registration deadline: 24/09/2023)
The following address serves as both the exhibitor’s and invoice address.

 Space with standard booth setup* (minimum booth size: 6m²) 

2width ......... m  x  depht............ m =   ............. m

row booth (1 side open)

corner booth (2 sides open)

2245.00 €/m

2250.00 €/m

Co-exhibitor’s fee  400.00€/ per co-exhibitor
Hall cleaning, hall lighting, heating and waste disposal fees - compulsory! 10.00€/m²

(*incl. support and frame elements, 8-chamber groove system, wall infill, carpet/needle 
felt (choose colour), surrounding screen on each open booth side, height 30 cm white, 
lettering per screen in Helvetica semibold height 10 cm, max. 20 letters**, colour black, 1 
spotlight 150 W per 3 m²)

Colour of carpet (when booking a standard booth):

Lettering on screen  (when booking a standard booth): 

 grey  blue  red  green anthracite

 Row or corner booth 1st side, max. 20 letters 

 Corner booth, 2nd side, max. 20 letters 

Members HZwo e.V. 20% discount on the stand*
* Proof of membership must be submitted upon registration.
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